
quisition eliminated this obstacle. Further, simultaneous
dual-isotope acquisitions yield image pairs which are in
perfect spatial registration to each other. Planar applica

tions of the dual-isotope method have included the local
ization and determination of some types of parathyroid
disease (2,3). Recently, dual-isotope procedures using sin
gle-photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) have
been employed for cardiac infarct localization (4), prog
nosis following acute myocardial infarction (5) or inflam
matory myocardial disease (6) and quantitative estimation
of infarct size (7).

Simultaneous dual-isotope SPECT imaging of regional
cerebral blood flow (rCBF) has been a desirable but elusive
goal. Unlike the 2oâ€•fl/'@ â€˜In(4,5), 2OI'fl/99mTc(6, 7) or 201T1/
1231 (8) labels used in other forms of dual-isotope SPECT

imaging, the photopeaks of 99mTc and 1231(140 and 160
keV, respectively), the primary isotopes used in brain
imaging, are not adequately resolved by typical gamma
cameras to separate the counts in one window from those
in the other, preventing application of the dual-isotope
method to the study of the brain.

Newer SPECT cameras have considerably improved
energy resolution over their predecessors. We have con
ducted phantom experiments using a new triple-head cam
era to explore the potential for resolving 99mTcfrom 1231
with various energy-window widths and positions. Quan
titative recovery of isotope counts was also examined
during dual-isotope acquisitions relative to recovery using
conventional techniques.

METHODS

Instrumentation
All studies were performed using a PRISM 3000-S triple

headed rotating gamma camera(Picker, Cleveland, Ohio). Energy
resolution was 9.7% FWHM. High-resolution, parallel-beam col
limators were used during collection of brain phantom studies,
and the more recently available high-resolution fan-beam colli
mators were used during vial phantom experiments. Data were

Phantom studies were employed to determine whether the
enhanced energy resolution (9.7% FWHM) of a new high
resolution, three-headed single-photon emission computed
tomograph might permit the simultaneous acquisition of @â€˜Tc
and@ Various window widths (15% and 10%) and positions
(centered and asymmetric to the photopeak) were used to
examine cross-contamination between these two isotopes.
Brain phantom experiments using a 15% centered @Tc
window in conjunction with a 10% asymmetric 1@Iwindow
(upper half of the 1231photopeak) demonstrated that approxi
mately 95% of observed counts were derived from the isotope
of interest. Shifting the 1231window from asymmetric to cen
tered resulted in a significant increase in contamination of the
1231 window. Shifting the @â€˜Tcwindow from centered to

asymmetric did not significantly alter image quality for @â€˜Tc.
Separate experiments employing vials with varying isotope
concentrations demonstrated that quantitative recovery from
mixed @â€˜Tcand 1231sources was equivalent to that from
matched single-isotope sources (r@ 0.90).

J NucI Med 1992; 33:2030â€”2035

he use of a single isotope for patient imaging in
nuclear medicine can be complemented by studies em
ploying two tracers to examine altered physiologic states
in a common organ. The first dual-isotope studies, per
formed in the l9lOs on patients with heart and lung
disorders, involved sequential injections and acquisitions
(1). While useful, sequential acquisitions are time-consum
ing and suffer from patient motion artifact between ac
quisitions. The advent of simultaneous imaging of two
isotopes in different energy windows during a single ac
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Isotope present Ic window* I window*
TABLE2Window

and IsotopeCombinations for Vial PhantomStudiesIsotope

presentTc window*I window*

* Asymmetric: @Tc = I 0% ending at center of photopeak and

1231 = 10% starting at center of photopeak.

* Asymmetric: @â€œTc = 1 0% ending at center of photopeak and

In1 = 1 0% starting at center of photopeak.

acquired in a 128 x 128 matrix by each head from 40 equally
spaced stops at a radius of 13 cm over a 120 circular orbit
yielding 360Â°acquisition with 120 projection images.

BraIn Phantom Studies
A plastic brain phantom (Capintec, Inc., Ramsey, NJ.) was

used to investigate cross-contamination from spatially segregated
99mTcand 1231in simultaneous dual-window acquisitions. Twelve
studies were conducted using different window combinations and
isotopes present in the phantom according to the scheme pre
sented in Table 1. Window placements in overlaid @â€œTcand 123!
spectra from this tomograph are illustrated in Figure 1. Each scan
was conducted for 5 mm. The gray matter compartment of the
phantom was filled with @mTc(0.091 mCi/cc) and four acquisi
tions were performed according to the window settings in Table
1. Iodine-l23 (0.023 mCi/cc) was placed in the white matter
compartment and the four acquisitions were repeated with both
isotopes present. The gray matter compartment was drained and
washedto removeresidual @Tcand four finalacquisitionswere
conducted with only 123!present. The phantom was held in place
by a rigid jig which was not moved between studies. The jig
permitted exact relocation of the phantom.

Vial Phantom Studies
Quantitativerecoveryofisotope counts from mixed @mTcand

123! sources during dual-isotope acquisitions was compared to

recovery from matched single-isotope sources. Gelled 99mTc, @23@
and @â€˜Tc+ 123!sources were prepared in 20 cc glass vials (2 cm
diameter) and placed within a water-filled phantom (16.5 cm

diameter, 3300 cc volume). Window settings and isotope corn

binations are presented in Table 2. Ten @mTcsources were

prepared ranging from 170 to 650 MCi(Table 3). Similarly, ten
123! sources ranged from 34 to 337 MCi. For the ten mixed sources,

99mTcranged from 169 to 1062 MCi.However, a pipetting error
during source preparation rendered two ofthese unusable. Iodine
123 in mixed sources ranged from 34 to 338 @iCi,one of which
wasunusabledue to a pipettingerror.

Data Analysis
All images were reconstructed by backprojection using a ramp

filter, attenuation corrected and treated with region of interest

TABLE 1
WindowandIsotopeCombinationsforBrainPhantom

Studies

FIGUREI. Windowplacementsinoverlaid @â€˜Tcand1231en
ergy spectra through one inch of Lucite scatteringmedium.1OA
= 1 0% wide asymmetric window placement; 1 5C = 1 5% wide

centeredwindow placement.

(ROI) analyses.Mean counts per pixel were obtained for each
region for both windows. All counts were decay corrected to
compensate for different acquisition start times.

Four regions were examined using the brain phantom: (1)
cortical gray matter; (2) thalamus; (3) subcortical white; and (4)
corpus callosum. Regions 1 and 2 were combined to represent
gray matter and regions 3 and 4 were combined to represent
white matter. Regions were identified from a two-dimensional
representation of the middle portion of the phantom and were

overlaid by computer in exactly the same location in each recon
structed image set. Brain images for each study were reconstructed
into single slices 2.49 cm thick. Cross-contamination was meas
ured by comparing count densities from these ROIs.

Images in vial phantom studies were reconstructed into single
5.62-cm thick slices. Circular 1.8-cm diameter vial ROIs were
obtained for each vial for both windows. These regions included
nearly the entire volume of the isotope(s) present.

RESULTS

Brain Phantom Studies
Images from typical brain phantom studies for 99mTc

only, 123!only 99mTc+ 1231are presented in Figures 2, 3

a9mTc
99mTc
99mTc + iss1
99mTc+ 1@l
99mTc+ 1ss1
99mTc + 1231
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VialSing@sotope@Tc 1231Mixed-Isotope

Vials*@â€˜Tc1231Tc/l1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10170

34
212 55
224 97
273 109
294 337
325 174
362 94
429 113
498 186
650 224169

NU
223
293
361
NU
477
496
730

106234

74
NU
338
94

206
136
186
144
2755.0

â€”

â€”

0.9
3.8
â€”

3.5
2.7
5.1

3.9*

NU = not useddueto pipettingerror.

TABLE3
Tube Activity (MCi)for Vial Phantom Study 1-123ONLY

Tc Window/IWindow

CeRI@sd/A*y@@.uk A3ya..i@c/C@@.d@

W@ow 3

FIGURE3. Dual-isotopeimagesobtainedfromthebralnphan
torn with only 1231present in the white matter compartment.
Window sethngs are as in Figure 2. Technetium-99mimages
were up-scaled to match maximumpixel brightness in the 1231
window.

window evidenced reduced structure relative to the 1231
images regardless ofthe @mTcwindow setting (Fig. 3). This
suggests that the down-contamination ofthe @mTcwindow
by 123!consisted primarily of Compton scatter. When the

@Tcwindow was 15C, down-contamination was 22% Â±
5% of the counts in the l5C 1231window. When the @mTc
window was 1OA, contamination was 11% Â±4%. No
significant change in image quality was observed across
window settings, demonstrating the relative insensitivity
for 99mTcto window width and placement. For both @â€œTc
and 123!,cross-contamination was consistent regardless of
the location of the ROl (i.e., not spatially dependent).

When both isotopes were present, a 4: 1 ratio for @mTc
to 1231was used, similar to that expected for a clinical
administration of3 mCi IMP and 20 mCi HMPAO, taking
into account the higher extraction fraction of IMP. Under
such conditions, 94.5% Â±1% ofthe counts in a 15C @mTc

FIGURE4. Dual-isotopeimagesfromthebralnphantomwith
@â€œTcin the gray mattercompartmentand 1231in the white matter

compartment in a relative @â€œTcf'23lconcentration ratio of 4:1.
Imagesareallscaledtoequalmaximumpixelbrightness.

and 4, respectively. For display purposes only, images from
a window over an isotope not actually present in the
phantom (e.g., 123!in 99mTc only studies) were scaled to
match the pixel brightness in the images from the â€œhotâ€•
window.

When only 99mTc was present, the 123!images (Fig. 2)
were structured similarly to the @mTcimages regardless of
the window setting, although there were too few counts in
the 10% asymmetric (lOA) 123!window to reconstruct a
coherent image and low-count induced reconstruction ar
tifacts are visible in the remaining I-window images. This
structure suggests that the up-contamination of the 123!
window by 99mTcconsisted primarily ofphotopeak events.
When the 123!window was lOA, contamination was 1.0%
Â±0.8% of the counts in the 15% centered (15C) @mTc
window. When the 123!window was l5C, up-contamina
tion from 99mTcwas 5.4% Â±0.3%.

When only 1231was present, the images from the @mTc

FIGURE2. Dual-isotopeimagesobtainedfromthebrainphan
torn with only @Tcpresent in the gray matter compartment.
Asymmetricwindows are 10% wide; centeredwindows are 15%
wide. lodine-123imageswere up-scaledto matchmaximumpixel
brightnessin the @â€œTcwindow.
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SIngle Source.

y@
MIS.4 Soure.â€¢ )@7T:@:T...

. @â€¢..@# U 10c/lOc@.

SingleSourcesMixedSources@â€œTc1231@â€œTc123110%

A/10% Ar2
m
b0.99

16Â±0.5
24Â±1670.99

20Â±0.6
98Â±1050.98

13Â±0.8
1176Â±4580.91

18Â±2
â€”89Â±40910%

C/10% Cr2
m
b0.99

28Â±1
â€”486Â±4460.93

21Â±2
320 Â±3330.99

24Â±1
1176 Â±6000.92

20Â±2
398 Â±44015%

C/10% Ar@
m
b0.99

32Â±0.9
â€”255Â±3300.99

20Â±0.5
71Â±890.98

28Â±2
1774Â±8670.91

18Â±2
102Â±413*

m (slope) and b (intercept) Â± s.e.

When 99mTc only was present, using a 15C window, a
linear relationship (r@= 0.99) was observed between re
covered counts and tube activity. When a lOC window
was used, the relationship was still linear (r@= 0.99) and
there was a small but statistically significant decrease in
slope. For both 15C and 1OCwindows, intercepts were not
significantly different from zero. When the 99mTcwindow
was 1OA,as expected, slope decreased significantly but the
relationship remained linear (r@= 0.99). Intercept did not
differ from zero or from those for lSC and lOC windows.
In mixed-source acquisitions, @mTccorrelations and slopes
were similar to those obtained from single-source studies.
However, intercepts were higher for all @mTcwindows
reflecting an increase in counts from 123!Compton scatter.

When 123!only was present, linear relationships were
also observed when the 123!window was lOA. Two separate
1OA windows were collected, one against a lOA @mTc
window and the other against a lSC @mTcwindow. Data
points and regression lines from these windows were vir
tually indistinguishable from one another (Table 4). When
the 1231window was 1OC,the relationship remained linear
and the slope was unchanged. A small upward shift in
intercept occurred from increased counts, although the
intercept was still not significantly different from zero.
Mixed-source 1231data, while showing greater variability
than that observed in single-isotope acquisitions, retained
the same relationships and strong correlations (r@@ 0.90).

We also examined the relationship between ratios within
recovered counts to ratios within tube activity in order to
determine if relative distributions of counts within a sam
plc were affected by dual-isotope acquisitions. For ratio
data, significant linear regressions were obtained for all
comparisons (Table 5). Slopes were generally not signifi
cantly different from one (indicating correct recovery of
true dose distributions) and were not significantly altered
by the mixed-source environment. Intercepts were less
accurately determined in the mixed source data, but were
still not significantly different from zero.

Tc Window
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KIzsd Sourc..
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FIGURE 5. Correlationsbetween observedcount densities
and vial @Cifor studies in which vials containedonly @Tc,only
1231, or mixed @â€˜Tcand 1231 sources. Correlation coefficients,

slopes and intercepts are listed in Table 5. 1OA = I 0% wide
asymmetricwindow placement;1OC= 10% wide centeredwin
dow placement;1SC= 15% centeredwindow placement.

window would be expected to be from 99mTcand 96.0% Â±
3% ofthe counts in a lOA 123!window would be expected
to be from 123!(left column, Fig. 4). Switching from 15%
centered 99mTc/10% asymmetric 123!( 1SC/1OA) to 1OA/
l5C or l5C/15C had no effect on 99mTcimages (center
and right columns, Fig. 4). However, 123!images were
severely degraded by up-contamination from @mTcin
either of the latter window configurations.

VialStudies
Correlation between observed count densities and vial

tube activity are shown for 99mTconly, 123!only and @mTc
+ 123!for both windows in Figure 5. Regression results for
observed counts versus true activity are presented in Table
4. Regressionresultsfor relativeactivity ratiosare pre
sented in Table 5.

TABLE 4
CountVersus @CiRegressionsfor VialPhantomStudies
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MixedStudies
O9mTcâ€˜@l@â€œTc123110%

A/10% Ar2
m
b0.99

0.99 Â±0.03
0.01Â±0.060.99

1.00 Â±0.03
0.14 Â±0.150.98

0.85 Â±0.05
0.16 Â±0.180.91

0.95 Â±0.11
â€”0.14Â±0.631

0% C/i 0% Cr@
m
b0.99

1.09 Â±0.05
â€”0.11Â±0.100.93

1.11 Â±0.11
0.50 Â±0.520.99

0.93 Â±0.04
0.28 Â±0.140.92

1.09 Â±0.12
0.61 Â±0.6815%

C/i0% Ar2
m
b0.99

1.04 Â±0.03
â€”0.05Â±0.060.99

1.03 Â±0.03
0.11 Â±0.130.98

0.92 Â±0.05
0.34 Â±0.170.90

0.93 Â±0.11
â€”0.16Â±0.636

m (slope) and b (intercept)Â± se.

TABLE 5
Ratio Regressions for Vial Phantom Studies*

SingleStudies

Source concentrations were arranged to compare the
effects of a range of â€œcontaminantâ€•activity on primary
source activity between single-source data (no contami
nant) and mixed-source data (compare single-source!
mixed-source @â€œTcvial pairs 1/1, 3/3, 5/4, 7/5, 9/8 and
123! pairs 1/1, 3/5, 5/4, 7/5 and 9/8). The data presented

in Figure 5 support the conclusion that quantitative count
recovery is not a function ofthe concentration ofâ€•contam
inantâ€•over the range of activities examined (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

Simultaneous dual-isotope imaging of the brain phan
tom separated isotope distributions for a 15% centered
99mTcwindow when combined with a 10% asymmetric
1231 window. No significant differences in image quality

were observed between the 15C and the 1OA @mTcwin
dow. Although the contamination from 1231was twice as
high in a l5C window as in a lOA window, in the typical
99mTc/3231dose relationship expected for clinical studies,
net contamination is only changed from 5% for a 15C
window to 3% for a lOA window. The increased count
rate obtained in the l5C window likely offsets this small
increase in contamination. Thus, 1231contamination of the
99mTc window was relatively independent of position or
width (taking into account width-based count differences).

In contrast, a marked increase in contamination was
observed when the 323!window was shifted from 1OA to
lSC. The five-fold increase in contamination in a l5C
window relative to a lOA window is amplified by the
typical four-fold greater @mTcactivity relative to 123!activ
ity used in clinical settings. Thus, @mTccontamination of
the 123!window was sensitive to both width and position.

In vial experiments, isotope concentrations were re
covered as accurately from asymmetric dual-isotope
SPECT as from conventional windows. Both absolute
counts and count ratios were linearly related (r@> = 0.90)
between single- and dual-isotope studies under all exam
med conditions. These data lend quantitative support to

the image data obtained with the brain phantom. Repli
cation of single-isotope count recovery by the dual-isotope
technique affirms the accuracy of dual-isotope imaging as
a quantitative tool.

The brain phantom experiments were used to determine
the degree of cross-contamination from spatially discrete
sources of 99mTcand 123!These data suggest that contam
ination of@'â€•Tcby the Compton downscatter of 1231is low
when the @Â°â€˜Tc:'23Iratio is 4: 1. Even at a 1:1 ratio, such
as seen in Figure 1, the cross-talk is small. Up-contami
nation of 1231by 99mTc photopeak events is small only
when an asymmetrically high energy window is used for
123! Since spatially discrete sources (brain phantom exper

iments) cannot judge the effect of a contaminant source
on count recovery ofthe principal source, we used vials of
co-mingled 99mTcand 123!over a range of activities and
relative ratios. The vial experiments demonstrated that
linear count recovery of 99mTcwas unaffected in slope by
the presence of 1231,but an increase in intercept was
observed due to the scatter contribution. Iodine-123 count
recovery was unaffected either in slope or intercept by the
presence of 99mTcwhen a 10% wide, high asymmetric
window was employed.

The ability to perform single acquisition dual-isotope
scans in the brain provides a powerful clinical tool. Also,
the simultaneous collection of two image sets positionally
linked together facilitates mathematical operations be
tween data sets, such as image subtraction. This particular
clinical application has been explored and validated. The
results appear in a companion manuscript (9).
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ITEMS 6-10: DIffuseRenalParenchymalLocalIzationof @â€˜â€œTc
MDP
ANSWERS:6, T;7,T 8, F;9, F; 10,T
Thescintigramsshown in Figure2 demonstratediffuselyincreasedac
tivity in thoracic and lumbar vertebraeand in both iliac bones. There
also are focal lesions in the left lessertrochanter,severalribs, and the
calvarium.(Thelarge right parietalâ€œdoughnutâ€•lesionactuallywasdue
to a priorcraniotomyfor resectionofa solitarycerebralmetastasis.)These
osseousabnormalitiesmost likelyreflectwidespreadmetastaticdisease.

In addition; there is intenselyincreasedactivity in the parenchymaof
both kidneys.In this clinical setting,the most likelyexplanationfor this
finding is hypercalcemiaassociatedwith multiple skeletalmetastases.

Lessoften,ina patientwithcancerofthelung,thehypercalcemiawould
be due to a humoralmechanism.Recentanticancerchemotherapywith
a variety of drugs, including cyclophosphamide, vincristine,and dox
orubicin,alsohasbeenobservedtocausesimilarscintigraphicfindings.
Additionally, intense renal parenchymal localization of 99mTcdiphos
phonates may be seen in patients with iron overload due to multiple
transfusionsor hemochromatosis.

Withearlyobstructiveuropathy,the retainedrenalactivitymayappear
to be predominantly parenchymal in location. Much more often with
obstruction, the tracer can be seento be clearly within the dilatedcol
lectingsystemandureter.Inthispatient,theabsenceof columningof
activity in the ureters,the â€˜â€˜normalâ€•sizeofthe bladder (arguing against
bladderoutletobstruction),andthe parenchymalratherthanpeIvicaJ@eai
distribution of the renal activity all make bilateralobstructive uropathy
an unlikelyexplanation for the scintigraphic findings.

Although cancer of the lung commonly metastasizesto the kidneys
(twiceascommon at autopsyas renalcellcarcinoma),renalmetastases
would notcausediffuselyincreasedparenchymaluptakeof 99mTcMDP
Rather,focaldepositswouldappearas localizedareasofdecreasedacti
vity and diffuse infiltrationmight lead to a generalizeddecrease in ac
tivity in an enlarged kidney.
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ITEMS 11â€”16:Photon-DeficIent Femoral Capital Eplphysls
ANSWERS:11,T;12,T 13,1@14,1@15,T 16,F
The pinhole images in Figure 3 show absence of tracer uptake in the
leftfemoralcapitalepiphysis,indicatinga compromisedbloodsupply.
Thechildhooddisordermostcommonlyassociatedwiththisscintigraphic
findingisLegg-Perthesdiseasean idiopathicformof avascularnecrosis.
Any infiltrativedisease,such as Gaucher's diseaseand osteomyelitis,
may compromise the blood supply to the femoralcapital epiphysisas
the infiltrativeprocess (engorged macrophages, pus, tumor) expands
withinthebonemarrowcavity.Whenthisoccurs,the bone-seekingradio
pharmaceuticalis notdeliveredto the siteof disease,and a photopenic
area will result.

Thefluid withinthe capsuleofthe hip inassociationwithhemarthrosis,
septic arthritis,and transientsynovitismay raisethe pressurewithinthe
joint to such an extent that it impairs blood flow to the femoral capital
epiphysis,causinga â€œcoldâ€•regionscintigraphically.lfthefluid is removed
promptly, the activity generally will return on a subsequent study, but
if the increasedpressureissustainedfora prolongedtime,osteonecrosis
may result. This is most likely to occur with septic arthritis, in which
drainageof the hip joint should be performedas a surgicalemergency.

Chondroblastomais an uncommon primary bone tumor most often

(continued on page 2044)
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